
sees?!

fcjHTJQERT & STARR

8aceewort 10 McFarUnd; Smith A Co

Merchant Tailors!

fonts' Furnishing Woods,

COR SPRING & FRANKLIN STS.,

tTITl'SV.liliE, PA.
Have-- pot la oneiof the finest amortmente oj

(JL02HS& CASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCHeANDj
AMERICAN

CO A. TINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Kvcr offered.lB the.Oll Eeglon.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES Of

HATS SC CAPS,
All tbe Latest and Nobbiest Style. ,

" ' V . i A FULL UK1 OF i

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

retruieuiii vseiiuo weu ij iibwiui
ret. Centre ajatnrdavt February 8

Divine Service.
WKTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbatb at 11 A. M. and
X P. M. Ssbbatb School at 12 P. II.
oat free, A cordial invitation extend-

ed to all.
Bit. P. W. Ecohilb, Puter.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. It., and 7)4

'olo9 H.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Gold at 1 p. m. 10S

Onr townsmen, Messrs. Fisher, Norria A
Co., the well known machinist and blalk-smlt-

ba,

ar now engaged in manufacturing
a deplete eett of drilling and pole tools
for tl e St. Lome and Tlmavilla Coal and
Mining Company, of which Mr 0. 7

jtotiunolom ia Vice Prtaldenl and Mr. Jat
Barns, Superintendent. Tbe tools, when
.completed, will measure about 250 feel In
fangta, and art to be used on tbe company's
Aerrihurr In the State ot Missouri, In test--
ng4hejin for Ooal and other minerals

Tuey are 'made ia Ibat substantial and
worfcmenHka manner vbiob baa giveo tbe
all teeicnua by 'tbia firm almost a nation-
al reptrtfttJou. Thai ibvy are capable o
doing tb work required of them we have
net the leant slautji, as the oldeat operator
In the Penoeyfeania and Virginia oil re
gions have used Item for years and know
them to bejueta represent d and "more
too." -

Tbe tame Ann have also jnV computed
for Mr. . B. Parker, tbe well known con
tractor for drilling oil wells, the largest
hollow reamer ever made in tbi regl.cn. It
U an exoelleit piece of workmanship.

(

Beautiful Photograph Album at Nicbol
.ton's.

Wa are pained to learn of tbe death of
tbe only daughter or our Tallow citizen, Mr.
Owen, Gaffney, which took place at bia res

'idence on tbe Egbert farm, at 1 o'clock this
'(Friday) morning. There hr something- - In- -

expreaelbly (ad aboat tbe taking away of
Jeved one by th grim tyrant, and more
erpeoially the young and tender buda.w.'io

, inraniue pram and winning manner an-
dean them not alone to tbe parent ant,'
klndrtd but to all for who I then but
Jove tbe little one and aorrow wben-tb- ey

'ipsee over the river." To watch the my.
io abadow gather over tbe loved features;

to realize tbat tbe Infant velce J hushed
forever; tbat the patter of little feet wHI

never more be beard In your borne: to fold
ine mite ureeeea ana put away th play

, tbioga ie used to love, all come bask wltb
crushing lorn on tbe parent and frienda of
jibe "dear one-gon-e before." And yet with
avltb all tbia weight of aorrow come tbe
oo Moling though Ibat the atvered tie will
acme da; be united, and tbat the golden
links In tbe household chain have only
hero Woken la order to bind our hearts still
closer to the Muter of Life, and although
He baa aeen fit to take th little on to Him
aelf, In the "sweet by and by w (hall meet
vm iub auurv, wuvre tuey hbu lur urn

Her from tbi lower (fair eat darling
oiimoea;

Wreatha it with Ulsfa kins ml M.
, Sut up th atarry eteep with footstep music

timed
Ph clamber on; tbe ang! will uphold."

. In eotnmoa with th many frienda ot Mr
Cffo, ,nd hla lady, we tender them out

tn tbia hour of their aad
emkoiron.

DoXALDROX, Till AKHOXAIT DoOld- -
oo, the Intrepid aeronaut, seems determin-

ed to kill himself, or else be would discon-

tinue bit perllom balloon adventure astride
or a trapeze bar. lie made an ascension In
Norfolk ob Monday last (tbe third one from
that place,) and when about one mile from
the earth, being fearful of falling Into tbe
Elizabeth River, and then drifting to eea,
opened tbe valve, but tbe gas not escaping
laat enough for him, be climbed up tbe net.
ting, held bit knife between bis teatb, and
eut a bole In the center ef the balloon.
Tbe gas rushed out wltb to much force at to
create a stifling sensation. Feaitna he
might become insensible from tbe,inbalation
of tbe gat, be lasbed himself to tbe hoop.
Tbe balloon began to descend gradually, but
tbe hole enlarging, In ipeed increased very
rapidly. He struck on tbe ground in a
cornfield, and was dragged at a terrible
rate on tbe ground for about one thousand
feet. Ia his course be (truck against a
tence, and knocked down a portion of II.
Tbe balloon next (truck a tree, and, getting
entangled In tbe braoohes hung tbeie. At
this;time be waa partially Insensible. As
toon as be recovered coosciousnesa be

himself, descended to tbe ground
and etarted ler aaciUanee, meeting wblcb,
be ascertained that ha bad fallen on tbe
farm of Major Bradford, about two hundred
yards from Lynnbaven Bay, In Prlnceas
Aone County. He returned to the tree for
bis balloon. He climbed tbe tree, aad
when about fifteen feel from tbe ground a
limb bioke and be fell. Falling on tbe
aaod, be waa not much butt. A tecood at-

tempt proved successful, and he managed to
get bia balloon down, but in an utterly
ruined condition.

Daily and weekly newepaper containln
be latest new, at Nicholson'.

The Omoha Bee aya: A day or two
since lb City Physician ordered a red 11 ag
to b put upon a hone on Seventh (treat, to
Indicate that on of the Inmate bad small-
pox The flag bad not bean flying a quar-

ter of an hour ere a crowd collected around
the house, which waa augmented every mo-

ment by tbe arrival of eoms asw comer,

They patiently waited for torn time, until
a gentleman who waa paaaing by bad tbe
curiosity to ask what the crowd meant.
He waa Informed that tbey were waiting for
th aactlon to commence. When tbey learn
ed tbat tbe deceptive red flag waa a sign of
emall-po- x, thatorowd dispersed quicker
than any similar crowd we ever heard of.
It 1 said that every on of them went Im-

mediately to a pbyaician and got vaccinat-
ed, wa remedy against a possible expea-ure- ."

Th Democratic Township Primary Meet- -

log, for the nomination ol tewoablp officer,
met at White's Hall, Rouseville, at 2 o'
clock tbia p. m., and made the following
nominations:

Constable -- John F. Alcorn.
Aaseaecr "
Road Commissioner Tho. MeHugb.
Treasurer James McCray, Kana City.
School Director John Walton,

Hutobloson, lor 3 year.

Mobil mocking bird Imitate tb police-

man' cheery whistle so (ueeasfully that the
fattest member of tb fore bav been
known to run aaveral block, with tbtbr-momot- er

np In three figures to succor a
(upporitleua eomradein diatreea

There Is a very general popular plea In
in Utlca, New York, and thereabout, tbat
became th ball find by Mr. MoCarty
at Mr. Thomson, killed another man, tbsre--

constitute a murder It I not nesary tbat
tb ball should kill tbe man tbe pistol was
aimed at. If there wa tb intent of mur-de- r

when tb pistol waa discharged, it mat-

ter not that th tball did not reacbtba in
tended victim, If It killed It wa murder, no
matter whether tbo objaat aougbf, or a to
tal av ranger to the murder.

On Jibe 18tb day of May. 1812, Calvin
Knowlton was fonnd gull tv, by T. R. Haw- -

ley, J P of tii State of Ohio, of rid log from
the township of Morgan to tbe township 0
Lebanon, with) his (weetheart on Sunday,
before aunset, the J. P. defining tbi to be
"breaking the law of morality." Tb fin
imposed waa one doilitr.

Monthly Magazlnea at N ioholson's.

Tb rumortbat the Warren & Venango
Railroad baa been aold out prove to be
unfounded.

Tbe floating.debt of Kanaae haa been re
duced, during tbe paat year, nearly two
hundred tbouaaod dollar. There are lea
tbanaixty thousand dollaraotStat war-

rant outstanding.

A waitlvo lady died io Portomoutb, New
nampcbire,"afew days-since- , avbb had lived

in one (amlly for r.

Reuieiuovr tu Now Oriej Mlsatrela,
Monday night.

NOTES OF THE WAY.

Tie smatl pox baa gone to Texas.

Savannah propoaea to have a duel.

It ralna 240 day in th year in Alaakl.

Louisville baa a female professional pugl

list.

Lydla li (bowing Alexis' bracelet to

Mobile.

Buffalo theatre-goer- s rave over Agnes

Ethel.
There be goes (gain, In Caldwell Co.,

Ky., aged 106.

Tbe Cbicagoan talk ol lending Rv.
Ruber! Colyer to Coagreas.

Tbe atartllng Intelligence cornea from

Haoaoa that "sugar ia excited."

Philadelphia oompiaina loudly at tbe
wide apread violation of the liquor licenae

laws.
The Leulivill Courier Journal gives a

ball column of tbe plot of "Fra Dlavolot"

Tbe Ohio Legislature will sand a com-

mute to look after President Harrison's
grave.

Smith, known as "Extra
Billy Smith," la in Rlobmond, Va., on a

visit.
Flake' Bulletin says there I n city In

tbe United State ao costly to live in aa

Galveatoo.

Thiers' ear eye ia better, but bl( Inflam-

matory temper ia as bad a over. Boston

Poat

Mr Myer of Indiana nndresaod In ten
seconds wltb tbo as(i(tance of a revolving
haft.

Alexia' $,000 gift to Chicago has been

divided equally between ten charitable

Kate MoAleer, a reapectable young

woman baa disappeared mysteriously from

Newark, N J.
A Wyandott lover committed tbe horri-

ble mistake of kissing hi intended mother-in-l- a

in tb dark.

A glowing panorama of tbo Chicago con-

flagration, ylept "Fireopticon," perambn-lath- s

Indiana. .

In th debri at Warwick Caat! tb hilt
of tb illvcr bandied sword of tbe Pretender
baa been discovered.

A lady advertise herself aa teacher for

"peraona of newly acquired wealth and de-

ficient education.

Tbe best Gold Peos in use are those

made by Faircblld'a, and for aalo at Nichol-

sons Newsroom.

Tbo Churchman expresses tbe opinion
that "pompons obsequies are tbe mark of

anything bnt a true and taatlog respect "

A bill waa introduced In tbe California
legtalature lately requiring cities to bury
"tb indigent tick" at public expenae.

"Where have you been alnce the cow

kicked!" is a delicate way tbe Cbicageans

have of referrlog to the late calamity.

Father Bennewey, of St. Partlck's Catho
lic church, Bergen City, N. X, I certainly
a plain apoken priest. On a recent occas
ion be delivered himself tbu to hi congre
gallon : "Let me tell yon that many of yen
are la bablt of putting a penny on tbe plat
of our Lord. I (ball not bav tbat. Ill

iueult to Gd. Leave tbat to tb ebU

drn. You men and women w bo have been
laboring all summer, ongbt at least to put a
ten-ca- bill on tbe plate. Many of you
foolish women (pend hundreds of dollars io

Ilk tad aatlns, and whan you com to tbe
bona of th Lord, put a penny on tb
riatr ,

A party of dog fighter from New York
aad Beaton arrived In Hartford on Wednee--

dty night. Tbe fight waa (topped by tbe
police on Tkurtday, and tklrty-fi- v partici
pant arrested.

Bible ahd Prayer Book anltabla for all
denomination at Nlobolsoo's.

Th New York Commissioner Appeal
In tb cm or Raoaon agalnat tho Pennsyl
vanla Railroad Company, naa decided tbat
tbe limitatl on liability I $100 tor tb los?
of baggage I not a contract. They aware
ed tbe plaintiff four thousand dollar for
her baggage loat by tho defendant.

Four man were arrested In Sautbern Kan
as, a few daya ago, for manufacturing and

passl ng five cent nickel.

Blackmailing Congreaamen for; their al
leged todiscaetiona in Washington I becom
ing quit a profitable busineas at th nat--
I on capital.

D IE1.
1872, Kit Edna, only efanchter of Owen
and Francis GatToay, aged 1 year, 1 1 month
and 2 daya.

Funeral aervicea al th residence of
tbe'paranta, en tbe Egbert Farm, at 12J p,
m. (Sunday) atteroooa, Feb, 4.

Local Notice.
t. 111. Fettcngill fc Co. 11

Park How, New Totk, and 0o. T. Howell Oo

Advertising Agents, re the pole agents tor the Pe,
trolenm Centre Daav Keoobd In tbat city. Ad

vertletra In that city are reqaeetpd to leave their
a vora with cither of tne atiove howee

Hare Chance.
300 ACRES OF LAND TO BE LEAS-

ED AT MOST REASONABLE RATES.
I will give Interest In 300 acres of land

slluated intb Enterprise oil distriot, to
any party who wilt put down a teat well
through large oaaing. Timber for rig and
wood for putting down any number of wells
furnished, subject to tbe followigterms60
acres in fee, and 250 acres at royalty.
Partiea putting down tbe first well will
have all tbe production ot said wall.

D. O. FISHER.
Pttrolelm Centre, Jan. 31. 1872.

jan 31-- tf.

For Sale or Rent.
The building lalelv oeeunled bv A. M.

Sbulta a a Bakery and Groesry Store. En-

quire of
tl. v. J Art vis.

Petroleum Centra, Pa. jau 30-t- f.

DOG LOST.
Lost from tbe Opera House Saloon, on

Tuesday laat a email abaggy Deg, anarweie
to tbe name of "Dash." Whoever roturoa
the same will be liberally rewarded.

ji'jn uoo. o'nrr.

MACHINE NOTICE I

I have a few of the IMPROVED HOWE
SEWING MACHINES, for as io at manu-
facturers prices. Now 1 your time to gat
the BEST MACHINE MADE, at very
cheap prices.
Tbe $70 00 machine I will cell for $50 00

i 85 00 " " 00
OPERA HOUSE MUSIC

STORE. TITUSVILLE, PA.
JanlStf. R. IL SARGENT.

Children' Likens w taken between
tbe hours of 10 a m and ' i m, al Hempsted
& Co'a Daguetrean Gallery. janlStl.

Life-siz- e Rembrandt picture taken at
Hempated t Co'e 6111.7.

tW Now ia tb Hit a to nnrchsM Winter
Clothing cheap, and .A. ALDEN'S i the
place. janlStf.

Picturea colored In India Ink and oil. at
nempsiea e to i 'gallery. Jan. la.

Secure tbe r.badow ere tbe su balance
fades, " by goli g to Hempated & Co'a Da
guerrean Gall petroleum Centre, Pa.

Frcah Ef t and SUPERIOR BUTTER
BUHi.? . KRUOKH 4 TEN LlCKa

cor. Wash! i,gton A Second Streets. m23 tl.

HTU .KFNEY keen oonatantlv on
baud Scr iCb Ale and London Porter, eapec
ally lor family uae.

C9" Go to Ibe Jameatown Clothing Store
for y or Clothing of all kinds. Tbey are
selli o g goods 'dirt cheap."

f 'AT" Beautiful and faabionable Scarfs and
t ek Ties, at ALDKN'S.

ADDleat ADiile!
Just received one hundred barrels of Ibose

n Ice APPLES from tbe firm, and twenty
l rrela ef our beat CIDER tb beat Ibat
1 iver cam to tbi town. Call and see for
yourselves.

Nov 7 If H. H. WARNER.

LIVE AND LET LIVE I

Just received at Mease ft Armstrong'
Flour and Feed Store, 1,800 bushels extra
WHITE OATS, wbich will be sold at low.

at cash price I o!9-t- f.

Take Notloe.
Now I the time to buy your Apple, as I

am selling tbem off at pricea that will as--
toelab 1 ou, Irom ond dollar a barrel and np.
warda, ot anything else In the store, aa Mr.
Brlpge la going to eloa cot about tbe firat
of tbe month. Call and aee for youraelve

E. I t Bnioo.
For H. H. WiBNXit, Clerk.

dee. 21-t- r.

fflfSplendid winter cored HAMS a
BACON, at SCHEMBRHORN 4 TEN.
EYCK'S, cor. Washington and 2d t. j 19

WW. W. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

riTROLEUM CBNTRE, FA.

Office on Washington stmt, opposite
nolui Office, join.

Emel Zedwich.
("LITTLE JOE.")

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Baa been "tabllahe p Petroleam- -

Centre for thepat three years, and au the naawof
Making the Beat Fit and FinestBoot in tbe OU Beglona.
Ha Is constantly recelviaig orders from other sec-

tions of the Oil Keglona.
He constantly keepa on band

Ready-mad- e Boots(& Shoes,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITERS.
jIX AlTD SET HIM

. ttuiiacicBv..

AMTTRRMPM-r-". io.

Orleans Jaimgiipt
SOBERS OPERA HOUSE

"! 'lUJSbUAX, Feb. I inConspicuous amongst tb t.Unt ortkii
organization may be found

msg nana Stanley
The Great Prima Donna

MISS LETITIA STANLEY.
Th Unrivaled Contralto

MRS. NETTIE GORTON,
The Accomplished Pianist' MR, HANK GOODMAN,

Tb Prince or Ethlonean Comedlini
MR. JOHM KITHiv

Tb celebrated tavorlte actor ao'd End mi
ain.. luaiini un CjIui,.

Tbe Lion Baniuist
hr. nirKRORViv

Th popular German Comedian, 'and Soir

MR. WM. CONVERSE,
The Eminent Interlocutor

MR. FRANK WEST,
The Powerful Baeso

MR. WALTER WENT WORTH,
America' Greatest CoDtortionin

MR. L. P. BENJAMIN,
Thannl anlniat In this mnrA ..." wuurje- -

ATainiitM nsiuasTAsl nn thm V. ITUi- - i a iaa ajurOfi
reaching tbe Ibiid ftnd fourth

.
dded
.

lino
aa- - .a. W a

UUTV ID0 triOUlf VflsIU AHIIIrQ DJ Prof. II
uorioo ipivnaia Oliver ijoroet loom- - (7
powa or doid laaies ana KeDiifmeo.

.a j in - n TScti I
Ticket can be (erurrd at P. O. Newirton.

SAVE 101 R HOMY !

And bny your Boots aud Shoes at

Geo. Magrane's

ONE PRICE

BOOT & SHOE STORE

I keen a verr lanre stock nf all kinds on hand.
and i'll aa cho p any mhur Iioiio In Ibo OIL I
tkJtUlU.. vonnenua who my suire in

Custom Departcuent !

lij T mmi.(m m Twrftrt flt In ml in, wnrV.

Riilpi,i(. iiMhtlw dtiiii!. Next door to Wulli

Petroleum Ct-nlr- Pa.
fcbltf

1ST i cho Is o n's
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